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Fugu Assembly Statistics
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Methods used for fugu annotation at JGI
• Genewise
• Fgenesh-kg:  Mapping of known genes, mRNAs, cDNAs
• Fgenesh-pm: Predictions using protein homologs
• Fgenesh-pg: Ab-initio predictions, with parameters tuned 
for fugu genome
• Fgenesh-est: Predictions using EST information
All predicted gene models, where possible, were EST 
extended into UTRs
Model selection
FGENESH
Representative set
GENEWISE
EXTERNAL MODELS
In order to produce a representative, non-redundant set of gene models, for 
every set of overlapping models, we select “the best” model according the 
following parameters:
• Modified alignment score [S’ = S * CVR1 * CVR2] of the best blast hit,
• EST coverage,
• Model completeness,
• Length of the protein/transcript
This representative set is the first automatically generated version of a Gene 
Catalog, which the can be modified manually.
Genome Browser
Fraction of conserved sequence in Fugu relative to 
Tetraodon and Zebrafish (according to Vista)
0.2 Mb  (0.06%)15.6 Mb  (4%)>90%
2.3 Mb (0.6%)49.1 Mb (12.5%)>80%
7.2 MB  (1.8%)85.3 Mb (22%)>70%
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Summary of JGI annotations for Fugu v.4
26721Number of gene models
172Average exon size (bp)
1345Average CDS size(bp)
5690Average gene size (bp)
7.8Average number of exons per gene
2757 (~10%)Number of gene models with UTR
JGI annotations were compared with IMCB Singapore 
Annotations v.4 (22,008 genes) and Ensembl annotations
v.2 (20,706 genes)
Comparison between JGI4 and Singapore4 
annotations
• Total number of gene models: 26721 (JGI), 22008 
(Singapore)
• ~10% (2228) of predicted genes exactly coincide
• ~26% (5633) of predicted genes are coincide without 
considering terminal exons
• ~70% (105,673) of internal exons coincide
• From 5143 gene models missed by Singapore, but 
predicted by JGI – 1361 contain some Pfam domains
• From 1107 gene models missed by JGI, but  predicted by 
Singapore – 336 have some Pfam domains (but many of 
them related to repeats)
Number of putative ortologs, based on reciprocal Blastp best hits, 
between Fugu and Human annotations (22,218 gene models from 
Ensembl release 35)
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Number of  putative ortologs, based on reciprocal Blastp best hits, 
between Fugu and Tetraodon annotations (28,005 gene models 
from Ensembl Tetraodon7)
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Number of putative ortologs, based on reciprocal 
Blastp best hits, between Fugu and Zebrafish 
annotations (22,877 gene models from Ensembl )
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Pfam domain comparison between different 
annotations
JGI4 vs. Ensembl2
• 1546 domains occur at equal 
numbers in both sets
• 981 domains occur more 
frequently at JGI annotations 
(from them 145 are uniquely)
• 180 domains occur more 
frequently at Ensemble2 (from 
them 44 uniquely)
Pfam domain comparison between different 
annotations
JGI4 vs. Ensembl2
• 1546 domains occur at equal 
numbers in both sets
• 981 domains occur more 
frequently at JGI annotations 
(from them 145 are uniquely)
• 180 domains occur more 
frequently at Ensemble2 (from 
them 44 uniquely)
JGI4 vs. Singapore4
• 1788 domains occur at equal 
numbers in both sets
• 723 domains occur more 
frequently at JGI annotations 
(from them 109 uniquely)
• 195 domains occcur more 
frequently at Singapore4 
annotations (from them 43 
uniquely)
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10 Most frequent PFAM domains absent in JGI annotations
10 Most frequent PFAM domains absent in Singapore annotations
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NJ-tree (Phylip) based on Pfam domain content 
distances
Zebrafish
Human
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Fugu
Ciona
CIHSDRTNFR
128132121138CI
757073HS
5556DR
37TN
FR
Detection of possibly ‘missed’ genes based on Pfam
domain profile
5 domains are in fugu (FR), but present in human(HS), 
Zebrafish (DR), tetraodon (TN) and ciona (CI)
HS DR FR TN CI
1 2 0 1 1 PF07572 BCNT Bucentaur or craniofacial development
1 1 0 2 1 PF01263 Aldose_epim Aldose 1-epimerase
1 2 0 1 1 PF07065 D123 D123
1 1 0 1 1 PF02733 Dak1 Dak1 domain
1 1 0 1 1 PF01876 RNase_P_p30 RNase P subunit p30
76 domains are absent in tetraodon (TN), but present in    
human(HS), fugu (FR) and ciona (CI)
HS DR FR TN CI
2 3 4 0 1 PF03332 PMM Eukaryotic phosphomannomutase
2 2 2 0 4 PF03015 Sterile Male sterility protein
2 3 3 0 1 PF05915 DUF872 Eukaryotic protein of unknown function (DUF872)
3 2 2 0 1 PF05207 zf-CSL CSL zinc finger
2 2 2 0 1 PF01127 Sdh_cyt Succinate dehydrogenase cytochrome b subunit
2 3 1 0 1 PF02936 COX4 Cytochrome c oxidase subunit IV
3 2 1 0 1 PF03943 TAP_C TAP C-terminal domain
1 1 1 0 3 PF03199 GSH_synthase Eukaryotic glutathione synthase
2 2 1 0 1 PF01765 RRF Ribosome recycling factor
1 1 1 0 3 PF05724 TPMT Thiopurine S-methyltransferase (TPMT)
2 1 1 0 1 PF01025 GrpE GrpE
1 2 1 0 1 PF05024 Gpi1 N-acetylglucosaminyl transferase component (Gpi1)
1 2 1 0 1 PF02348 CTP_transf_3 Cytidylyltransferase
1 1 2 0 1 PF05060 MGAT2 N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase II (MGAT2)
1 2 1 0 1 PF02441 Flavoprotein Flavoprotein
156 domains are absent in zebrafish (DR), but present in    
human(HS), fugu (FR)  and ciona (CI)
HS DR FR TN CI
11 0 2 2 2 PF03184 DDE DDE superfamily endonuclease
4 0 5 4 2 PF06814 Lung_7-TM_R Lung seven transmembrane receptor
3 0 4 4 3 PF04675 DNA_ligase_A_N DNA ligase 
3 0 3 3 3 PF04567 RNA_pol_Rpb2_5 RNA polymerase Rpb2
2 0 4 3 3 PF00464 SHMT Serine hydroxymethyltransferase
2 0 3 3 2 PF02516 STT3 Oligosaccharyl transferase STT3 subunit
3 0 3 3 1 PF03836 RasGAP_C RasGAP C-terminus
2 0 2 2 3 PF02010 REJ REJ domain
2 0 2 1 3 PF03942 DTW DTW domain
2 0 2 2 2 PF02515 CoA_transf_3 CoA-transferase family III
2 0 2 2 2 PF01142 TruD tRNA pseudouridine synthase D (TruD)
2 0 3 2 1 PF05822 UMPH-1 Pyrimidine 5'-nucleotidase (UMPH-1)
2 0 2 2 2 PF02969 TAF TATA box binding protein associated factor (TAF)
1 0 2 1 2 PF01464 SLT Transglycosylase SLT domain
1 0 1 1 2 PF05090 VKG_Carbox Vitamin K-dependent gamma-carboxylase
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